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UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO 




prologue . . . 
With faulty voice and lagging pen 
Uncertainly I strive to speak that multitude 
OJ new and growing thoughts within 
My brain. I brave my own ineptitude 
Attempting to reveal each sorrow. 
Love, hope, wonder, lest the morrow 
End my brief and wholly undeveloped 
Life before I stand, a man enveloped 
By my world . . . 
K. JEROME STIKNKOKH 


University of San Diego, 1963. 
A year not very unlike other years— 
new faces, old smiles; a competent faculty. 
Diverting radically from the past, 
the 1963 ALL THE MEN 
has sought to adequately and accurately 
portray campus life and has 
picked from these moments that 
which it thinks should he remembered 
The campus in 1962-63 underwent major 
and minor changes. A Study House for 
the Sons of the Sacred Heart was 
erected. Likewise, a magnificent 
fieldhouse, gymnasium, and olympic-sized 
swimming pool were finally completed 
on the east mesa. The library 
opened up its second story to curious 
minds; room 311 became the 
"Little Ring Theater". New stained 
glass windows changed the atmosphere 
of the Immaculata—for the better. 

The tranquil beauty of Marian Way 
and Rosary Circle, however, remained 
essentially the same, a source 
of inspiration and quiet contemplation 
to student and teacher alike. 
The Immaculata, still, as ever, 
commanded a view of the heart throb 
of a sun-drenched city, the distant 
Cuyamaca Mountains, the surging 
Pacific Ocean, the misty Coronado 
Islands—all visible on a clear, brisk 
morning. Before returning to the 
busy hum-drum of human society one 
could stand alone here and learn a 
lesson of peace and hope and 




1 f 1; Ij i 
Student life didn't seem much different from past 
years. Students attended classes as usual—a quick 
cigarette, the dash down the hall. More studying was 
needed to pass, stricter requirements became imbedded 
in school life, but the Lark was teeming as never 
before with coffee breaks and card sharks. The juke 
box droned on endlessly, and the girls from the 
f'W—with some jeer from the men—dropped by more 
often. . . 
A year like all others and yet not quite the same. 
The boys still dated the girls and vice versa. The CW 
was still the "foods"—and loved it. To be sure new 
fads and ideas invaded the campus. Fraternities had 
finally come of age and were holding their own. Students 
became more aware of, and took a more active discussion 
in, civic, national, and international events; the 
library was busier. And everyone reflected "This is it! 
during the tenser moments of the Cuban Crisis. The 
Accreditation Committee of Western Colleges commented 
on increased facilities and particularly student 
keenness and scholarship. Minor changes, yes, but the 




University of San Diego, 1963. Now it 
was basketball's turn to make a bid 
for survival. With football deceased, 
Rugby too began its ladder-like climb. 
The conscientious and capable leadership 
of student body president Ray Burg led 
to a more balanced and better coordinated 
school year of memories for both the CM 
and CW. Even in the oft criticized field 
of s tudent publications there were 
achievements of considerable merits— 
THE NEWS became an important and 
interesting asset of c ommunications. 
USD also entered the realm of TV debates. 
All in all, the year was only as great 
and exciting as each one of us has 
made it. . . 
And, as usual, tuition was increased . . . 
dedication .. 
"All the men" is the theme of this annual. 
We feel that Father Cadden, 
in starting Aquinas and University High Schools, 
and in his present position as 
president of our college, 
has done for all his men 
enough to earn a rare homage: 
their respect. This is, 
quite simply, 




Dean of Admissions 
GANAHL 
Dean of Students 
His Excellency 
Most Reverand 
CHARLES F. BUDDY, 
President of USD 
and 
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U1N1VEKSITY T.TFR 
Every man's < life is a 
fairy tale written by G od's linger 
HANS CHHISTIAN AXDEHSEX 


Life\ too short 
.for rhcss. 
II. J. UYHO:>. 





To serve man for God's sake is what, God wants us to do. 
MAURIN 
Tiu: p ro/H,. 
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Oh love! oh love! whose shafts of fire 
Invade the soul with sweet surprise, 
Through the soft dews of young desire 




an egotisrn of two. 
liEYWOOO 
That blessed mood 
In which the burden of the mystery, 
In which the heavy and the weary weight 






. . . And all the men and 








not have been 
tbe same 
in the gay 
nineties as 
it is now, but 
one thing 
remains the same-












D enise Belson. 
The play 

















With a blackmale cast and brilliant displays of ultra-violet colors, MINSTREL l\URTHQUAKE trans-
posed students and teachers alike into an era of laughs and old songs, made once again familiar by 
our own playwright, Father Leo Lanphier. The ribald jokes a.nd humorous satire of Mr. Bones and 
Rastus brought tears of laughter and nostalgia to the audience. 
Father Lanphier and FaUier Norena were hosts at 
the Masquers· Annual Halloween Ball held at the 
El Corte-~ Hotel. 
THE SHOP AT 
SLY CORNER 
Blackmail, Intrigue, 
murder, hidden panels, 
and even poisoned darts, 
contributed to the 
British-styled melodrama, 
TuE SuoP AT SLY ConNEn, 
enacted at the 
College for Women's theatre. 
Characteristic of the 
Alfred Hitchcock tecknique, 
the ironic twist ending 
left the astounded audience 
gasping. 




Considering last year's purlicipa-
tion in scYcral invil11liomtl and com-
petitive tonrnanwnls, and especial-
ly the Model l'nitcd Nations, this 
year's at•tivilics have somewhat 
tapere<l off. However. vigorous 
parli<·ipation in inlcrcollcgiale tel-





l"nder lllE~ guid:rnC'e of :\Ir. :\ lar-
linclli, lhc i\('(·ounting Cluh hu:< 
made great strides in ent·ot1rt11?ing 
aml promoting lhc sludy or aC'<.-oun-
urn1•y lo its highest sluudards. Dur-
ing the year I.he 1·l11h hus taken part 
in fielcl trips. and laeard lectures h.r 
professional men from the world or 
business. Primarily. lhc duh fu111·-
tions as n medium hetwccn tht• 
studenls and instructors. 
Dick :\fartin ancl P11ul l'r\'iss listen lo nrgunwnts of Pftlomnr College flchnter-
George Rivera, Joseph Baker, Gary Zellmer, Andre Fortier, Ray Yoast, Lee Aids, Larry Gray, Bill Ogawa, Frank Vogel, 
Roger Mehlbreeh, Mike Cihak, Dennis Maguire, Dennis Schraeder, Ed Gutierrez, Bill Johnson, Bill Coury, Eric Von 
Ehrenberg, Mr. Dermody faculty moderator, Mr. Carlos Tavares. 
Society for the Advancement of management 
The Society for Advancement of Management 
(friendly SAM) pushed and prodded the campus this 
year. The members of S.A.M. rigorously brought 
attention to the University: - a series of lectures 
brightened the academic school year. 
As a national management organization, S.A.M. 
gave its own members, as well as the entire student-
ry, a chance to participate in programs of the chap­
ter in association with business leaders in the San 
Diego area. 
Dave Plotner, Ken Kullberg, Bill Wilsterman. 
Science 
Club 
After being organized in November of 19C2, the 
Science Club selected an ambitious project — the 
building of a small cyclotron. The Club, under mod­
erator Fr. Murray, is open to science and math ma­
jors, as well as other students interested in those 
fields. 
seated: Dick Martin, Jay Wilson, Phil King, John Horvatich, standing: Gilbert Nares, Marty Boyle, Mike Flanagan, 
Mike Rosiak, Craig Brozey, Colin Fort, Mike Flynn, Ken Kullberg, Ernie Borunda, Fr. Ganahl faculty moderator. 
The Circle K, a campus service organization sponsored by the Down­
town Kiwanis Club, planned and acted not only for the school and 
community this year, but also helped to feed and cloth the still hungry 
and naked Tijuana orphans. 
Fr. Ganahl acted as faculty moderator, while Jay Wilson amply 
performed the duties of cl ub president. Their aim is service; their vir­
tue is charity. 
Circle 
K 
I)\\ f" ( 11t;\ 11.1.0, 
Tmm/,orrr 
USD Dance and 
Jazz Orchestra 
Music became an item on campus this year; an en­
joyable item fostered and performed by University 
students and others interested in Big Band Jazz. 
The USD Dance Orchestra became a potent­
iality when Kirt Bradford, a talented lead saxophon­
ist of the Big Band era, took interest in the Univer­
sity and its student musicians. It became a reality 
when the band first performed at the Bishop'sChrist-
mas Ball. 
Under Mr. Bradford's able and delightful direc­
tion the band soon began to swing — its efforts 
finally culminating in participation in the First 
Southwestern College Jazz Festival Workshop, and 
a concert-visit to Cal Poly of Pomona. 
The band stressed personal and stage appearance 
as well as the individual's talents. The development 
and perfection of the band was paralleled by that of 
the musicians as gentlemen and performers. 
Phi Kap~ art' nol!'rl £or good looks 
Our enlry- Tit•n Hur 
C'hu<'kic Boy rushf"I new prosµcd;. The night of :-.'od. 
\ clr<'am c·nme true 
llol Joz1a! 
The brothers of PHI KAPPA THETA: front row: Joe Nevadomsky, Mike Murphy, Chuck Donnelly, Ben Flores. second row: 
Noel Hall, Joe Shultz, Jim MacCracken, Frank Ponce, Phil Powers, Tony Mournian, Jose Cachuela. third row: Ralph Fear, 
Dave Dubie, Mike Epson, Fred Widmer, Jay Howard, Lee Aids, Fred Wellencamp. 
PHI KAPPA THETA 
Phi Delta chapter of phi kappa theta once again built a leading posi­
tion in the Greek system at USD. After a fine year scholastically and 
socially in 1961, the Phi Kaps continued their spirited life in 1962. 
To begin the year, phi kappa theta (then Phi Delta Chi, a colony 
of the national fraternity) published the Dial, a student directory. 
Social events included the usual rush parties, stag parties, the an­
nual Christmas party, and one of the most successful functions on 
campus—the Jazz concert, starring Bud Shanks and Barny Kessel. 
However, the "biggest" news occured when late in the fall semes­
ter, the men from the Mother House in Loyola initiated the brothers 
of t he now demised Phi Delta Chi into phi kappa theta. 
The brothers also continued intramural participation and took a 
renewed interest in community activities and scholastics. Hoping to 
extend itself further in campus life, the chapter looks forward to an 
even greater future for phi kappa theta. 
The Pi KAPPA EPSILON brothers would like to extend a cordial introduction. They are: Barry McGee, Jim Shaules, Mike 
Hoerr, Walt Casey, Eddie Gutierrez, Pete Beres, Tom Mix, Lee Bianco, Rev. Carlos Norena, Dennis Schraeder, Dick Bart, 
Tom Leonard, Jim Mavis, Bill Johnson, Joe Hildreth, Allan Gontang, Scott Gavin, Tom Wallace and Pat Bailey. 
PI KAPPA EPSILON 
From the day young men enter college until the day of their graduation they must develop intel­
lectually, morally and socially in order to possess the virtues which are a foundation for a happy 
personal life, and responsible citizenship. The brothers of the pi kappa epsilon Fraternity readily 
take on this responsibility of shaping individuals and in turn promote school spirit, scholastic 
achievement and the spirit of brotherhood within themselves, their school and their country. 
The Pledge class of Pi KAPPA 
EPSILON for the spring semester of 
1963: Pledgemaster Tom Wallace, 
Bob Ramos, Fred Cover, Mike 
Mangin, Dick Martin, Jack Lim­
ber, Don Dutton, Pledge Marshall 
Bill Johnson. Sitting are Bob Mix, 
Jim Frye, Ross Brown, and Bruce 
Dunlam. Tom Wallace and Bill 
Johnson are active coordinates for 
the Pledge class. 
. . . all night long. 
Pi Kappa Epsilon 
builds San Ysidro a school 
ALPHA DELTA GAMMA 
Hank Acquarclli, Julian Goodell. Pat S1vifl, Bill White, Tom Phelan. l\Iikc l\IcDonnell. Warren Green, John flaumgarten, 
Lnrr,v Moy<'r, Jim Flowers. Pat Barr,v. Mike Sur, Mike llughes. RiC'k Sherry, Pal Smith. Steve Briggs. Rill Coury. 
Ed f.'rn tan taro. 
ALPA DELTA GAMMA Fraternity gave the year's initial impetus to the social life of the University 
by sponsoring a rock and roll dan<'e. Since then ADG has <'Ontinued to strongly influence university 
life, on and off campus. 
The fraternity sponsore<l all-day picnics, as well as a weekend snow trip, which was held in 
<·onjunction with the College for Women. Stress on the physical well-being of the brothers resulted 
in high team standings in the intramural sports. 
The brothers practiced C'harity by their work for the San Diego Children's Home.They painted 
lhe H ome's C'abins at the bca<·h and raised money for the <'hildren on Saint Patrick's Day by selli ng 
shamrocks. 
T his year the fraternity "went national". l t ceased to be a colony of the Loyola of Los Angeles 
<·hapter and took on full chapter status. The recent initiation of a. top-level pledge elass will insure 








.\ clivol on the green. 





Phi Kappa Theta 
Phi Kappa Epsilon 
Alpha Delta Gamma 
We were sailing along 
On Mission Bay 
You could hear the voices saying 
They seemed to say 
You have stolen my heart 
Now don't go away 
As we sailed and sang along 
On Mission Bay 

U.S.D. Picnic and 
Beach Party 
Fashion Show 
S pm1sored by 




C, r & Cw 







given by the Bishop 
for students of 
the College for Men 
and 
College for Women 
and 
Law School, 
provided cuisine from 
various foreign countries, 
music by USD's own jazz band, 
and dancing. 
The Ball began after 
the blessing of the 
Immaculata Nativity Crib 















Does not beauty 
confer a benefit upon us, 
even by the simple fact 






top raw: Coach Woolpert, Don Courtney, Gerry Halsey, Ken Kullberg, Trainer Will Moore, Coach Cunningham 
second row : Charles Wical, Bill Jones, Mark Teismann, Larry Moyer, Mike Jackson, bottom row: Tony Caputo, 
Lymond Williams, Ituss Cravens, Walt Casey, Dick Madsen. 
BASKETBALL 
A pensive Woolpert 
studies the action. 
A time to win 
and a time to lose 
In the fall of 1961, the University of S an Diego thumbed football out 
of the curriculum. There were cries of protest but underneath the 
steam were sighs of relief. Money, a lot of it, would be saved. And a 
new gymnasium was approaching completion. At last the U could 
concentrate its sports prowess on hardwood floors and hitting a ball 
with a stick. During the 1962 basketball season, when the Toreros 
were points behind, which was often, the grinning cheerleaders across 
the way would shout "let's play football." Maybe they had the right 
idea. But USD basketball is a baby. And you gotta give a kid a 
chance. 
The Toreros of '62 were a young team. Only one senior started 
consistantly. Under the unquestionable leadership of former NCAA 
coach of the year Phil Woolpert, USD lost 19 games while winning 
six. Never in those 19 losses were the Toreros topped in guts and 
sheer determination. But it takes experience and the proper know-how 
to win basketball games. This will come in time. And 1962, though a 
stumble, was the forward step. The University of San Diego is a young 
college. The Toreros are a young team. Wait 'til next year. And the 
winning years to follow. 
I 
With game's end 
only the score remains 
USD OPPONENT 
61 Whittier 06 
01 Loyola 78 
17 S. D. State 68 
(iO Pepperdine 82 
51 Whittier 52 
53 Sacramento State 51 
00 Chapman 86 
12 Alameda State 55 
73 Pliibpac 51 
01 Marines 01 
59 Orange State 72 
58 Phibpac 71 
GO McClellan A 1 11 50 
52 UC at Davis 50 
17 U of Nevada, Reno 75 
05 Whittier 77 
07 San Fernando Valley State 09 
08 S D Marines 77 
57 Cal Western 72 
01 Orange State 81 
17 S D Marines 18 
78 Cal Poly Pomona 70 
07 Cal Western 52 
59 Orange State 80 
03 Weber College 60 
Teismann, RAII! 
The high anil the mighty-
Torreros Win ... Lose . .. 
But Show Tremendous Potential 
The first two places in individual scoring went to first-year 
varsity men. Guard Lymond Williams, 5-9, captured the scor­
ing title with a total of 325 points in the 25 game season for a 
13.1 average. Another sophomore, Mark Teismann, 6-4, fol­
lowed with a 12.6 average, while Russ Cravens, the only first-
string senior, had a 10.8 per game mark. Sophomore Larry 
Moyer averaged 9.4 per game. 
Cravens led in rebounds with 189 grabs and was the team 
leader in free throws with a 75.4 per cent accuracy. 
Along with Williams, Moyer and Teismann, Woolpert 
will have returning Mike Jackson, 6-6 forward; Ken Kullberg, 
6-7 center; Jerry Halsey, 6-5 guard, and 5-10 guard Walt Ca­
sey. All but Halsey, a junior, are sophomores. 
Woolpert is expected to bring in another five transfers to 
augment the returnees. 
Next season, USD is scheduled to meet teams such as San 
Diego State, Los Angeles State, San Jose State, Santa Clara, 
University of P acific, Orange State, Cal Poly of Pomona, Cal 
Western, Loyola, and Whittier. 
The story of the season-
an opposing player heads 
in for an easy two points. 
Rally for a win. 
\Jnr.'· ~1,'8gt', Sue llurleJ, ~lnril.'•n T hll)t'r, Johu i\l<•(;rv. John HOON', :\l ike ) l t·Dt•1·itt 
Onl,v &-c-ontls 
remain 11~ n;n 
h111tles it nut tu 
llw hitl<'r end. 
Tia·~· w111<-h from 
I he he11d1 hut t h<'y 
don't ,,ant to helie\'t' 

BABY TORREROS-
FARE BETTER THAN 
BIG BROTHERS 
Five freshmen should make determined bids for next 
year's varsity. Guards Rich Verlasky, and Mark 
Yavorsky, both 5-10; center Phil Price, 6-7; and 6-3 
forwards Matt Malerich and Joe Flax were starters 
on Coach John Cunningham's frosh squad, which 
compiled a 9-11 record against the top area AAU 
teams and Southland freshman fives. 
Verlasky led the frosh with a 15.4 average, fol­
lowed by Yavorsky with a 14.7 mark. Malerich was 
next at 13.3; Price had a 10.7 average and Flax was 
8.4 per game. Price had the best shooting percentage 
with 43.8 per cent, and grabbed off 178 rebounds to 
Malerich's 174 and Flax' 149. 
Coach John Cunningham, Phil Price, Matt Malerich, Joe Flax, Tom 
Hensel, Bill Bilbray, Mark Yavorsky, Richard Verlasky, Joe Mar­



























S. D. State 
USD High 
Grossmont 



































top row: Dan Wilhelm, Tom Ferrara, Ed Green, Frank Vogel, Tom Goddard, Bill Clucas, bottom row: Coach Murrow, 
Ron Cady, John Baumgarten, John Pierce, Pat Barry, Bill O'Connell, Mike Heminger, Larry Gray. 
BASEBALL 
CONGRATULATIONS! 
The crack-as bat meets ball. 
Yes, Spring has sprung, winter is done, 
and the baseballers were on the run. 
RUGBY 
Ruff an' tuff 
Rugby's here 
Rugby is a game like football. But's 
it's rougher. There are no time-outs, no 
shoulde1· pads and plent~, of bruises. In 
two years of roughhouse rugby, the blue and 
white of USD has turned a black and blue tint. 
But you can't worr~· about bumps. 
The sport has caught on rapidly at the University, 
and in 1!)6~, tbe 21 member leam won two games 
and lost seven. The highljght of the season came ~lrl.v 
when USD held the powerful Bruins of UCLA to a 0-0 tie. 
Seniors Ed Cederburg,Tony Suor.zo, Ray Yost,and Mike 
)kDevitt won't be around next year, but the team is young 














S. D. Town Team 8 
S. D. Stale 1'.l 
UCLA 0 
llomona 15 
Cal Riverside 11 
Loyola 8 
S. D. State :?3 
ll.D.T. 3 
lop: Bobby Keye~. ,John ::'lkGec, Rick ~hcrry. Ken 
Rohr, Mike McDcvitt, Ed Cederberg, Joe Matthews, 
Bill Ililhray, Mike Ciliak. 
botlom: l'anl :'.'\acozy, Boh Ramos, :\like ::'llcDonncll. 
Tony Suozzo, .John :\lcgow. C. G. \\":tlker. Pat Swif'l. 
Pat Long. Tim Gwynn. 
Down. but oot quite out. 
as time is called for 
110 injured 1>l11yer. 
It doesn't take much 
lo play-a good head. 
stoul heart. and a 
ton of guts. 
With the hall 
tucked neatly away. 
formidable Flowers 
proves II fat11l foe 








:\forns the pu<l~ .. 
. \I most. bul not qmle 
like Football 
I· REFU5E·D 















































































(JHANTT RICHARDSON JOHN ROBBINS JOHN RODEE ALVIN RIIIIE, F.S.C.J. 












CHARLES STRILEY, F.S.C.J 
Philosophy 
























































JAMES SHAULES ROBERT STICH 








Frank Vogel, Jack Limber, Richard Salazar, 
Mike Grayson, Mike Henderson, Norm Armstrong 
Mel Kemme. John Horvatich, Walt Casey 
Jim Miller, Nick DeTuri, Al (iontang. Rick Sherry 
Underclassmen 
Jay Howard, Joe Gillon, Jim Mavis, Pat Barry 















Chris Rogers (in car) 
Mike Murphy 
Dwight Wahlberg 
Jim Crowley, Dave Dubie, Mike Flynn top: John Limpus, Mike Mangrin, Ernie Borunda, 
Craig Brozey, Mike Flanagan, bottom: Dick Martin. 
Benton Becklev, Bill Clucas. 
Underclassmen 
Dave Dubie, Tom Hensel, Jim Atkinson, Jim 






Robert Connell, William Lennartz, Dale Davidson, 







Ken Kul 1 berg 
top: Joe Martinez, Frank Cherry, Bill Springer 
bottom: Steve Jones, John Megow, Mark Teisman 
Underclassmen 
standing: Mike Eagen, Don Dutton. John Ilaegen. 











Letter from the editor: 
Early in the school year 1960-1961 there was a discussion in an ASB meeting about whether 
the College for Men should have an annual. The majority of the students present favored the idea. 
A faculty member distinguished by his concern for the students' academic and extracurricular 
work approved the yearbook, with a subtle gibe at those who wanted "to have a picture book." 
An annual was put out, and now, after a year's wait, the College for Men has another "picture 
book," an attempt through pictures, to express a portion of th e life of the University. Hundreds of 
pictures have been taken; poses have been planned to look unposed, casual and candid. 
Candid shots were taken for the purpose of catching the everyday life of the campus. 
Copy is of only secondary importance. It states the theme and explains pictures that do not 
explain themselves. The annual is rightly called a "picture book." By its pictures its integrity will 
be judged. 
Also, I would like to mention the work of Mr. Martinelli and Mr. Piccini. Mr. Martinelli, our 
faculty moderator, has encouraged us, kept our business dealings in order, and harrassed the stu­
dents into giving the cooperation we have needed; and Mr. Piccini,of Commercial Press,has guided 
and simplified our work. 
. . . All tlie Men 
of All the men . . . 

PATRONS 
Alcala Guild, College for Men, S.D. 2 
American Airlines, S.D. 
American Typewriter Co., 3191 Adams Ave., S.D. 16 
Brookside Vineyard Co., Guasti, California 
Chesapeake Fish Co., 945 Harbor Dr., S.D. 1 
Coady School of Music, 1039 Seventh Ave., S.D. 1 
Commercial Press, 617 Seventh Ave., S.D. 1 
Jerry Dean Building Specialties, 3933 Gaines St., S.D. 
El Carmelo Retreat House, 926 E. Highland Ave., Redlands 
Ralph Fear's Chevron Service, U.S. 6-395 & Whitney Rd, Lone Pine 
Florentine Company, 5353 Banks St., S.D. 10 
Glen-Webb & Co., 3477 Hancock St., S.D. 10 
Guaranty Chevrolet & Magic Corner (L. H. Kornik), 4144 University Ave., S.D. 12 
Guardian Life Insurance (B. Gene Hunt), 2901 - 5th Ave., S.D. 1 
Mastio-Richert Jewelers, 4671 Park Blvd, S.D. 
O'Connor's Church Goods, Inc., 1260 Fourth St., S.D. 1 
Paine Watson Co., 2043 University Ave., S.D. 4 
Pittsburgh Plate Glass, Co., 2469 Broadway, S.D. 2 
Roberts Shop for Men, 5th Ave. at E, S.D. 
Roche Brothers, 744 Seventh Ave., S.D. 1 
Sullivan - Seaside Mortuary, 802 S. Pacific,Oceanside 
Trans World Airlines, Inc., 213 Broadway, S.D. 1 
Mr. & Mrs. Franklin L. Barnes, Jr. 
Mr. George Biglow 
Mr. & Mrs. H. P. Bilbray 
Air. & A irs. Elliott Brown 
Dr. & Airs. T. Hillard Cox 
Air. John Cunningham 
Air. Samuel Dagley 
Air. & Airs. Harold Dermody 
Air. Anthony DiCerchio 
Rev. Charles Dollen 
Air. & Airs. Paul Gardner 
Aliss Dorothy Haskell 
Aliss Carol Hemming 
Air. & A irs. Robert King 
Air. & Airs. Felix Laumann 
Air. & Airs. Richard H. Leuchstag 
Air. & Airs. John Alartinelli 
Dr. & Airs. John AIcDermott 
Air. & Airs. Philip N acozy 
Air. & Airs. Frank J. O'Connor 
Air. Irving' W. Parker 
Air. & Airs. Charles Perrotti 
Air. & Airs. Willis Rowe 
Dr. Joseph W. Ruane 
Air. & A irs. Sidney AI. Scheuerman 
Air. & Airs. Hans Steinle 
Air. & Airs. Ernest Tovani 
Aliss Anita Velazquez 
Dr. And re Vince 
Dr. & Airs. Charles R. Walsh 
Air. & Airs. Stephen N. White 
Air. & Airs. Phil Woolpert 
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